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,CHARLES WEID~AN WILL

_.. DANCE· HERE SATURDAY

..

•
yean,
ng to
Spreenr 'women's.physicel education dance instructor.
'Critics throughout the nation have praised the work of Weidman.
A New Yonc World Telegram critic stated that Weidman. "took the
modern dance to new levels of glory." Welter-Terry oHhe New Yonc
Herald Tribune says, "MrJ W•idman is unqueitionably our leading :nale

'SWIM PARADE• O_PENS TONIGHT;
CAST .o·F 110 IN EXTRAVAGANZA

A brilliant choregi-apher as well
as aoloiiA, his program Saturday
will include four acts by Weidman
himself.
"David and Goliath" Ia the·ope•
~ )lUmber. _.. P.Jivld, ~~tlfully
daDced by • P e f e r Hamilton,
emerces ... a prankish and thorouply likable younpter, while
Nearly two-thirds of the quesGollaUl, played by Weidman, 1a a tionnaires from a veterans' surblc fooll1h, ciWDiy Idiot. "The
vey abo~t ho~ihg were
daDce II n.lve, .Jlvely, and won¥r~
ful fun - · lnterpretln~ the Bible
In terms of real and very
bDDUIIl people," explaliul Miss
Spreen.

DEA.N'S· OF-FIC-ECONDUCTS VET
HOUSIN.G.SURVEY

Josephine Mayayo, Dale NelSon,
Oliver oSborn, Willette PettY,
ta,
d v
'7.-tA .
Tom ........
.. ...~e
an
ema _,......r.
Faculty members who will participate are: Dr. Brant Clark,
Mrs. Meta G6rdoy, Dr. .Henry C.
Dreclanan, Dr. HArold Miller and
Mr. Norman Waldorf.
Members of the Academic
Scholars are students who have
co~pleted a minimum of 90 quar.
ter units of college work, attaiDed
a 2.0 scholastic average In -EngUsh, mathematics,
modern languages, natural science, psycho]og9', philosophy -or social science.
At th~ ~!_resent there are 63
members of the society: Helen

LQNDON, Feb. 19 (UP). Plil.ne· Minister Clement R. At-

Paul Pitman, Dean of

By BETTY McCONKEY
"Swim Parade" will open its twd night run tonight before a
audience at the college pool. 'It promises to be o"e of the most successful water ·extravaganzas yet produced. Tickets for .both perforrT)anees were completely· sold out within three hours after they were
on sale.
Sponiored annually by the S~im Club, the show is a student
affair. The "Swim Parade" is the result of cooperative work by nearly
175 sfudents. The swimming cast numben about II 0, end many of.hen
----------~'""--- are worldnc b&Ck-tace -to mak;
•.
tbe show a bit.
·

VETS· AnENTION

Mr. Pat Mo~ wW auawer
all veterans' qaeeUona In room

He will discuss the recent VA
L
•
..,
reorganization explaining now It
dir!!CtlY benefits the veterat. Mr.
Clements will
answer the
·
· questions which were given 'him recently by this group.
The group is makin.,. plans for
a trip to Santa Cruz.. aometlme

ON PABADE

WiJ!' be fea~ in llJl extra divJng apetialty. Clowns Pat Meand Leo Gaffney · are set
to thrill and amuse tbe; audlence
·
with their high-dive
antics

tlee announced in the House of vetenuu' houaln~. aud this survey
Commons today that eleetric may .be Uled wlum the money
power will be restored to indus- apportioned throughout the state.
·BI!:IIIND "
.
try in fhe midlands area Monday
''If ·-y vetera
w••n't co
Behind
TBl!l SCENES
n
. nthe scenes, preparations
to · "'et
the country's "export or tac•-.a
•- the poll copd ucted dur•
'
this year' s extravaganza have
•
,._. ...
•Or
die"
program under way again.
•-y-terday
·-noon-·..
been go1ng on for months. In
·
..._ "-1··-.,..
•" ...
._.. during the latter of March.
Attiee warned, however, that Deau PI-·- - , ..h e may- P1ck up
The organization aided the Dean charge of the music, hub of the
the. fuel situation was still dan- a blank In
department of- of Men's office In tabulating the show, is Geraldine Salina and
gerous and confessed that he flee, th~ veteftiDS' oftlce or the veterans' housing poll•. which WaS Norma Kemi)er. Recorded. ·music
could not say when it would be De·.al
ba n ds will present the
... of M-'
..,_ s ott•-..,.,."
taken yesterday by Dean Paul Pit· bY 1eawng
possible to restore full power faMu Delta PI, veterans' service man.
hit tunes in their most papular arcilltles to fudustry in southeast- fraternity, has been h!Pidling
Interested. students are IDvtted rangements.
ern · and northeastern England tab ulation of the survey. Miss by tbe Mu Delta to atteDd tbla
Ru Zimmer Ia In chara"e of the
and to n~n-industry ·c onsumers Josephine Roose says that any eventnc's meetlq.
coatumee: EcUth Johnston and
~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~nw~~~th
~ro=ug
~h=ou~t Great Britain. ~_j~~~nLQU~~oru~~~~~----~------------~ --~l~-.~.~~~~r~·~mn~~
n d mathematics;
The prime miniSter's announce- tJons would be greatly apprecl·
hea~ aDd Allene Watt, In ~harce
Clarke B. Berry, geology; Mar- ment meant that at least the in- ~ted, because ali aata must be fn
·
of ll&'htlq, have worked overtime
garet Boothby, Walton Brainerd, dustries In the great midlands, the . San F"Anclsco office of the
~
on tbeee featuree to make the·
biology; Norma Browe, social sci- centering on Birmingham and in- legislative -committee as soon as
show· a succeu.
LONDON, Feb. 19 (UP)-Gen.
·
ence; Beverlv
. wn, chemistry; clu"
..... Crews, Gloucester, Ayles- poss lbl e.
Under-water lights, made ....
and
» Bro
........
Mark W. Clark told the CoDferHarry Burmester, science trans- bury and Peterborough, would be
ence of Foreign Ministers' deputies installed by Lou Jano-and Dr. Rob.
fer; Virginia Burns, biology; able to resume operations after
today that the United States would ert Rhodes, will be uSed in most
(Continued from P8Ee 2)
two w~eks of paralysis.
never recognize Anany Ruulab of the acts. "Extensive use of lights
seizures of "German" property in and the new lighting system Is a
Austria: because they vtolate:cl .t he feature that will help make the
TheophUe Gautier's "The Mum- Potsdam agreement.' . .~
1~7. "SWim Parade" the biggest
my..,s Foot" will be dramati:Wd by
hlt yet," stated Mia~ Mil!¥ Wiley,
head director.
the Short Story Playhouse of the
Radlo

any

MARK CLARK
A I RS V EW.S

a

'MUMMY'S FOOT'

.
ON KSJQ l'OOAY
FROSH PAPER HITS STANDS:
SOPHS HE'LP . PLAN- GAME DANCE

I
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Nurses' .Profession AMES O·f
Attractive Field SCHOLAR.MEMBERS

ELECTRIC SHAVER
5o1ft and Se"ice1-Qu
S,mce

.

More of the young women in
college should choose nursing as
Publiahed every adtool dey by the Auocieted &tudtnts of Sen Jote Stete Colle9e an objective, Dr. Jay C. Elder,
et the " - of ..sfobe Printing Co Ent•rtd es seeond cleu metter et the Sen Jose dean of general education said toPoet Office? /
•
day in s~g the attrac 1ve opportunities now offered in the
nursing profession.
·'
.In acldlt:lon to the. lncreaae<J demand for nones In hospitals and
for bedalde nunJnr In home~~, there
Ia aa , evet fDereaalnr lfe~d "for
nnnee In lndnatrles, life Insurance
companies, department stores, .rail
and air transportation companies,
acltoola, and pubUc health
lz&tloi!•·· he .explained.
Dr. Elder Indicated that the followbtg. facq,rs have contributed to
the· present-ShOrtage ot-nurse.s : ·
1. Raising of admllislon requl,rementa to hospital training sclioola
for Iinnea.

/.THRUST AND PARRY

~

orpn-

(Continued from P&&e 1) ·
Burriesc!, English;
Marymargaret Condon, spat\tsh.
Helen Copley, English; John
Crossfield, pnyslcs; Mildred Dowdy, English; Jane Fisher, biology;
Lou Judson Ford, Spanish; Christina Mary Fuclle, Frencll; ;Bobbie
Gardner, English; Doris Garl)ick,
biology; Jack Gottschang, biology; Jan Hagerty, biology; Katherine Heintz, hlstor:~~; - Sylvia
Hildebrant, natural ~ience; Alice
Hunter, biology; Fremont Kast,
natural science; Shlgetsugu Robe rt Kimura, natural science; Beverly Lervold, psychology; and
Bude 'Little, · social science.
~ earl McLean,
mathematics;
I-aura McRae, English; Thomas
Malone, history; Joseph Ma,son,
psychology; Josephine
C 1 o· r i n d a

'BEMlNGTON RAND;
iCHICK and ·
..

S'HAVEMASTER

• Bll .ltocll or Pam ·
e Trabled Mecba.Di~ OD17

Mall Semce a Speelalb

THE SHAVER SHOP
Clara

CaUl.
292

Hope you .
enjoy the

Swim-Shpw
end

Visit H!J!ry St~in9 I the Boys-et the

Hotel Sainte Claire
Barber Shop

BRAKES
Relined • Adiusted
Brake Sh.oe
Exchange
ydraulie-Brake Cvlidders_

Profit and Loss

- New I Fectory Rebuilt •

Thrust and P8rry and ·-Gentlemen of the Press:
we
a story
flnnd&l profit or loaa of Bevelrtea and wbere said profit or loll
coea or comes from T
Through the show, do we get
chalk and clean blackboards, a
chapel, another show! What?
ASB 5627
Edltor'e note-The }ateet atory
IS on pace 1 of the February 1'7
edition of the Spartan Dally.
. '

Raybestos Uning
acten!!!
ASB 990

'Hie!'
DeaP- Thirst 1llld Parry and Dr:
MacQuariie~

Praise the Lord, and pass the
bourbOn bottle. After reading the
president's column I feel the need
ofor some sort of an emotional outlet.
This time, as In all of his prev.ious ·columns, our worthy president Is driVing me from "the ''Uar"
at the coop, to the bars downThruat and 'Parry:
town, whe~ lhey serve hamburgWho directs Y o u r editorial ers only as a sideline.
pollcyT Is it possible that the
ASB 5090
Daily has a direct wire to S:
an:..a----~---====-~
Sfineon"! ·
'
Why must a Hearstian press,
such as yours, consistently fail
Thrust and Parry:
to recognize the existence of a
There baa been a peat amoUDt
middle road of progressive lib- of oonfualon IPJlODC boxln&' eneralism? You seem to acknowl- th081aats concernlnc the rulee
edge only two doctrines : reaction- covemlng the polnta recetvell by
ary capitalism and the equall~ the boxen per roancl. Would T
offensive other extreme of comp find and pabu.b the correct
munism.
information T
ASB 4434
. ASB 3889j 4542

'Hears.fian Press?'

Boxing Rules

-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;aiiinii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;iiiii;;;liiiiiii;;;;;;
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HAVE YOU HEARD?

- ----B7 ~BENE BBilNNAN~

Kappa Sigma society.
The couple plan to be married hi August.

Serena·
science·;
Balanced
.r
Umphreys, ~mathematics; Betty
Wanderer, mathematics; Eileen
MOTOR TUNE-UP
Wilson, mathematics; W a 1 t e r
"State's Ski club will be the Woodman, social science; James
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE
subject of a feature article in the Woolum, mathematics; and Verna
·
lrd
end
Sen
Selndor-Bel.
5531
·
Fren cb.
Winter issue of Lycurgus, campus Zemer,
S. I H. 6r..ll Stempa
feature magazine," Margaret"
Moore, editor, announced Wednesday, ''This article will be pre- NBA BACKS 'ROCKY'
sented with an emphasis on the
PETERSON, N. J., Feb. 19
pictorial side of the story."
(UP).- The National Boxing
BW Waper u writing the ar- association refused to recognize
ticle. He rand other staff mem- New York tate's bans against
EASTMAN or ANSCO
bers bave been weekending at ROcky Graziano and Ray (SuI DAY PHOTO SERVICE
&dger Paas and the Sugar bowl gar) Roblnaon today.
Jumbo Prints et no &tre Che1'9e
area In- Tahoe National forest,
President Abe J. Greene of
on si.es 116- 616- 120. 620
In ol'der to coUeet material fo1 NBA gave Graziano and RobinCOMPLETE LINE OF
the article.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
son permission to fight In NBA
The article ~·~~~~~~4-~7UWQLU~LDUU~UU~;~1~-~------im~·~~Jt11 --~
of the Ski club at San Jose State clzed sharply the New Yor!'
college and describes some of the Athletic commlulon In barrlnc
CAMERA SHOP ~
places that are available for the the two acrappen..
125 S. 2nd St.
Col. 8806-R
sport. Wagner tells history of the
club which was teorganlzed in
1945 and has grown considerably
since then.
Don neqeuer, a Ski chib member, baa been doing m011t of the
photopapbtc work Involved In
the presentation of tbtl article.
Nick Bouie., -Bill Waper, Marpret Moore, and other staff
memben •pent la.t
Bowi' area In order to
material.

·URZI'S

...::============

FilM···All: Sizes

ENTOMOLOGY

CLt.rn:

12:30,

room S213. Dr. Durican will talk

~----.,

&

LVCUrgUS. to RUn
Ski Clu. b- Story

on th~ yocatlonal opportunities in
baby girl, Anne Lathrop, was bom to the wife of Bob Hunter, Entomology.
joumaliam major, on Saturday morning at the Good Samaritan .Hospital in Los Angeles.
TRI-BETA AND
OGY CLUB •MEMBERS : Dr. G. II
·
The baby weighed 6 pounds~ ounces at birth.
•

!!GALORE!!

~

o

I

ENTOMOL-1· ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;

.Dorothy Keesling, senior interior decorat19n - r from Campbtill, has annOunced to her friends that !Vte will JlUli-ry AI Wbitzell

of Lynn, MassachusettS, on August 11.
Her ·fiancee a civilian worker on Guam.

is

·

. and advertising rnajon interested In jolning"the 1'30"
club, please meet In the Publlca:At a reeent ·meeting of Allentan society, Ruth Fisher, sophomore tions office at· 4 :30 tomorrdw for
joumallam major from Rosevill~. announced that ·she ·will marry Bill La Torre pictures. Orders ·r ot
McC8.rthy, pre-med at Placer Jjunlor college.
- - --1--""--' ch!_lL.gins will
No plans Have been ma4e for th~ wedding.
Tuesday niiht's meeting,

I

..

~

....

'

.)

-

VETERAN'S MARKE-T
401 Keyes St.
·
·
SLICED IEETS, 2 ~2 con ........... J5c FRUIT COCKTAIL, 2V1 con ......~.29c·
SLICED BACON .........:..........;;.69c THRII=l'MIX BISCUITS ... :............ 19c
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES .................1>5c
S"ll:r Green Stomps
DELIVERY TO SPA::-.:
RT~Ac..N-V-Il-LA
....:....GE
1

..I

..

--

(

.i .

=

'\-:::!. ,·-,_, ...

..
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SPartans

vs. Mustc11:1gs.

. WooclruH's
lc Cream Shop
SOFTIES
BRICKS
BULK

MAUERS
·~I

See Us few Your
Ice Cream

•

"DEPENDABLE FOOD"

'•rty

221 E. S.n Fernando
I

.

/

Servi!'g:
• BREAKFAST
• LUNCH
• DINNER
"A

,ooCI.~ to meet your friends
~ore

.-

or after the game..

LOCATED IN THE HEA-RT OF SAN-JOSE
...

DEliCIOUS BAKERY ITEMS

.. .

221 So. 2nd St•

.·SJSC BAnLES
..,__ _...._ _ _.__ _..... FRESNO AND ·

SERVICE
PR~~:,~'ctNCE.

CAL POLY
Sparta's cagers take to the road

c

L.ET

DiRECTORY

v

_(iOJ..DEN WE5_T

<

Dry Cleaners :

oN~DAY suvtCE

&Joy

trip to the.Raisin city.
The McPbenoDJDeli play the
Bolldop in Fresno • tomorrow
nJgbt, and the foU,o wlng Dlgbt
oo.me b8ck to sau .Jo.e to play a
return match with Cal Poly'• Mo.- :
tanp.

.

_H
___&_ A
- -t-·--R--'-d-1- -

3J West San Carlos

Ome

U 0

a

Ou; FUhr Service

MAIN PLANT U-29

OS

5. W

• S.11 Jose

till U..celtl A••· Wll.w 61e11

SAW end SERVICE

1147 I. a..t.

ALLIED RADIO

ct-;.... 176 I. Wllla111 St.

RADIO SPECIAUSTS
·The Fresnans gave the Spar35 So. Fourth St.
--IH·LG~,_, _a_.s,care..on th FoW'th and
(One-holf .bloc.lt-from Celle9e}
CONJ'INENrALIABLES San Carlos hardwoods a few weeks -"--~----:-----ago, and are eager to ovenge their
The BEAUTY. lOX
~ •
recent defeat.
_ __;,__...:_l---:---"--4..-e1m~ttt----\-7~;.;ifi~:.i;~;=~.a--~- -I--~-::--~...,.'"'"'f.~5-fr,on~tooo58~---'-~--ff,~jit~~~wbo stand ln no
,ERMANENT WAV1N&
..
HAIIt STYUM&
fear of. anyo~e ta.k.1ng cellar •pot
HAIHUfi'INS
- DINNERS . from $_1 .00 In the -<JC
leque; li&ve a
W. ,.. J4 E. Sa Allh11lo
Columbia 4919
ICrappy outfit, but are out of their

FAMOUS FOR OUR SMORGASBORD

. We are·open daiiy to offer you the best .

fn quality foods.
TRY OUR DEUCIOUS DOWNIFLAKE DONUTS!

Clau ln the CalUorola OoUeclate ~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~::
Athletic
-_ __._ _.._,..
Coach Auoclatlon.
McPherson, who was not .._.._
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

.

too surprised by Saturday's loss
at the hands of the Gauchos.- dfd
not expect to lose to San Diego
Monday night.

NAPOLI CAFE

------------

BREAKFAST
_LUNCH

DINNER
OlJR LOVELY -s"NQUET. ROOM IS AV.AILABLE
FOR CLUB AND FRATERNITY DINNERS.

41 EMt S.n Fernando

.

• Breakfast
• Lunch

Coach Charlie Walker and a
• Dinner
dozen varsity swimmers will leave
tomorrow morning for San Luis
-Open 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Daily.Obispo to meet the Cal Poly
swimming team in . their second ~;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~~~~~;;~;;;;~-~
meet- or-- the season tomor- -:;.
row afternoon.
.

...

Tho.., maldnc the trip Mntb
are: Tudor Boprt, George Bod«in- and. Jack Daly, ..-printers;
Bucb Wood, Gordon PbllUJM and
Richard Tlce, free.tylen; George
Rudolff and Pete Wolff, breast•troken; Wilmer Gr..., back·
•troker; aDd Leo Graffney and
.Pat McConnell. divers.

Malson Fells•

FRENCH . CUISINE
Silbert Marseillon, Prop.

41 West San Antonio

Bal. 8437

-Cal ' Poly has only Tebently
started swimming as
competi-

·a

tive sport and thls\~w~ll~l~::~~~~;::~=:.;.;;z;~;;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;r-first· meet for the 1\l

water. The- rea.-

II you lilce /talii:ln
'
. loods, come to

PIZZ~RIA_·

NAPOL.IT~Nq

expected donal paddlen failed
to turn out for .wtrmidnr tbls j
quarter, Ooacb w~er e~lalned. I

ANNOUN~~MENT~

REFRESHING
spot . . .

j

MU DELTA PI : Sl:lort business
meeting this evening, 7 :30, · preceding Mr. E. W . Clement's talk.
ol tlte deliCious.
INTER· SOCIETY INTER FRATERNITY DANCE COMMITTEE: 12:30 Student Body. offlee.
Iinportant. - ·
Op•n from .11 A•.M. to·1 A.M.
ETA EPsll..ON : La Torre pic·
ture will be taken at 4 o'clock
today. Meet 'in Nursery . school.
All members please come, There
- Col. 3943
292 Soutll Mariet SftHf
·- -· ~
cabinet meetin at
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . 41Jt.the.Nursery school.

Home

ICE CREAM deli~ered ~o your
. door for that SPECIAL func.tion or party!

Piua

~

·· 149 So. Flrst.St.
or CaD BeDard 668

-a:

..

.

ROSS STEAK SHOP

MERMEN FACE
MUSTANGS
~

.

-~.,....

...

----

•
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MATMEN FACE
OLYMPIC CLUB
.. HERE TONIGHT
Fourteen wrestling bouts are
scheduled for tonight's "Big Meet"
between Coach Ted Mumby's
Spartan mat squad and the strong
and highly touted Olympic Club
wrestling team. The first match
is B&t fOP 8 o'clock. This is the
final home appearance of the
~&SOn fOr the S~.
I.
'l1le WIDred "0" equacl Is brtnr.IDC .aloqr .eve!SI champions -..:t-

·· NEWS HASH

_ ·M r. George POst, noted Amerl~
can· .aitist; will be host to the
Arts Club this Sunday at the
Palace·· of 'F'ine Art'a Legion o!
Honor in San Francisco, an- ~terested students are
nounces .Edith Thomsen, acting- to attend th.ls program.
president of the club.
The artist's recent water color

palnttnp curreatly are. heine ex-

New Petrlfted Foreet

u.e

c
r
(I

t

d
s
I

I
.I

SJS AT CCF t.f.EET

ex-Paclftc Coaat Intercollegiate
The Rev. Henry Croes of the Island, this swnmer.
1M ponnd title holder, and l. Grace Baptist church wUl le&d
Poaloa, w1lo Is an ex-Far Western

noon at 4":30 in room 210 of the
The feature match of the eve- IJbrary, according to Mary Hamning should be between Co-Cap.. achi. cbairman. .
tatn Hans Weidenh~er· and
Tbe Rev. eroe. wW llhow colored
Franlt Miller the Winged "0"
Junior National champ. Weldenhofer won the 175 pound title in
NSO: 7:30, room 139. All ' repthe Pacific Intercollegiate championships in 1942. Another inter- resentatlvH urged to attend.

l

A R r ·t S T S!

Baylis fo lepresenf

lev.-Croes fo -Speai
·AI Vesper

~

DR. BERTHA MASON
TALKS ON MARRIA&E

HANNA, Wyo. (UP).~Traces
of a petrified forest have ~n
'What Makes a 8ueeeNful ~ uncovered in strip .ooa~ mining
.U... ADd pneell.t additional devotional material. Tbls week'• pro- rlap" . wUl be the topic ~f a talk operations near here.

hibited IQ a "one-mao-ahow." Mr:
Poet apent tbe- IIUDUIUI1' of
President -nave Fraley analndln&' 'two National champion.. tourtnr the United State., aad
Tbey are Doc Northrup, who Is the exhibit wW feature the hiP- nounced tOday that . the executive
tile NaUoDal AAU' tltle bolder 1D light. of tlaf.t trip.
council of the CCF has selected
tbe 185 ponnd claM, and Frank
Bob BayUs to be the San Jose
lllller, who took the 175 ponnd
State college delegate at Campus
lQlor ~Natlonal _tltle. Tb_!f have
~ the Woods; inter-varsity Chriseevenl other local cbamplou ID....tllactlnc W •. Uqgchton~ who Is ~
~erv·ce.
tlao training cehter on Fatr:Vtew

t

.•

... .

(

I

KEEP YOUR CAR
. IN SHAPE
See Us..f=or.- •
GENERAL REPAIRS
TUNE. UP l BRAKE SERVICE

The Scholastic Water Colour Set
by WINSOR & NEWTON: Ltd. 5.00
I
We have iust received
an · extensive shipment
c
of Winsor-Newton items
. -....b.~e-itinq_fot: ----~-~~~-.___._.

SAN JOSE
~
PAINT lr WALLPAPER

lead the- cCF in the last
series 1 of studies on ~e
Epistle. of John at today's
ing.

COMPANY
112 SOUth Second

~+---=~.n•=auel\vllrDebetween .

Felice and the National AAU
champ, Doc NorthrUp, in the 165
pound class.
•
·

- THURS., FEB. 27, .B:IS

First PianoGuartet
•

I

4 PIANISTS! 4 PJANOSJ
$1 ;20, $1.80, ~.40. $3.00 incl. tu
Box OHiee Aud. Col. 7087

s
(

t

student teaching In the spring
quarter- are ~uested to see. Mr.
Stevenson not later than Friday,
Februlll'Y""21. ,
··
ALL S'nJDENTS are invited
to a. box supper sponsored by
Marine Corps league and Women's awdllary, tomorrow night,
"1':30, Brown's hall near comer of
Lincoln and Minnesota m~~ to
l-theat4er -in Willow Glep. May be

Make reservations in room
Commerce· office, before Wednesday, February 26.
OT-Gt.YB: Important business
meeting tonight, 7 o'clock, followed by demonstra-tion on fly
tying by Mr. ~ Pete· McNeil. All
members and OT's attend.
VETERANS ACCOUNTS at
the Spartan Shop will be closed
for the current quarter, beginning
Friday, February 28. Any course
materiJ}s needed for the remainder of this quarter must be purchased by the veteran before that
date if they are to be obtained
under the GI bill.

I
t

'I

-

CLOSED SUNDAYS -

c

ARCHIE'S STEAK HOUSE
545 SOUTH SECOND STREET

Open

6~0

A.M. Till-9 P.M.

s
f

r

fw warai-..U.rsl

Wool and Rlyoa .

___ POCKET BOOKS 25•
Reecl'em ove the week-~n
They're inexpensive fOOd

the

•

77 South Firat St.

· ORDER NOWff
T~E OFFICIAL •.•~AN J()SE STATE
CLASS RING
Again \t the risk of his fife, Theta Mu
Sigma's crad photogtapher, Ed Halsey
(W.S.). has snapped e picture of that
mysterious bandit from "South of the
fl9rder,:· In case anyone hes been curious as to what ·5,000 pesetas are worth.
acc;ording to the Hong Kong market,
very little! Don't forget the "South of
the Border" ·dance f:riday, Februry 21.
1 Scottish Rite Temple, Benny Glassman
11rrd -hir-ol'thestra, Dm5f""~port. Ad
Senors and Senoritas. see you there .

...

. :a·· ..

aport shiru that are riaht io
wear. and scyle.

e MINIATURE LADI(S' :.............:.: ....... :. $22.00
e REGULAR LADIES' :_.......................... · $27.00 ,.
e M~SSIVE MeN'S SIZE................ ....... $!5.<40

SPRING'S

$5.00 Deposit. Requtr:ed.: - . June ht Delivery
(Federal T.. Included)

·

·

MARKET AT SANTA OL~

CHAi6E ACCOUNTS INVITED.

s~ Our Dlapley Ill Showcase near Publlc;etlon Office.

PAU.L ·. H·UDSON .
CREDIT JEWElER • 275 S . fi

St

- Sen Jote's L.rtelt Manufecturlnt Jeweler -

li~

•

. '10.:00

'I

